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REPUBLICAN TICKET.

President?Theodore Roosevelt,

Supreme Judge?John P. Elkin.
Congress ?Hon. J. D. Mcjunkm,
State Senate ?Hon. A G. Williams,
Legislature?Hon. Thomas Hays,

Dr. W. R. Hockenberry,
District Attorney?Samuel Walker,

Clerk of Courts-L. E. Christley.

CURRENT EVENTS.

The events at Harrisburg, last week,

were a 'nine days wonder" and are al-

ready practically forgotten.

The three hundred and fifty-eight del-
egates had very little to say in the mat-
ter?the bosses did it all. Probably

not two dozen of the delegates had a

personal preferment for Supreme
Judge, and so they went along, and the

convention was harmonious, and every-

body was happy. The idea of a gener-
al caucus was unique?a particularly
"happy conception."

No part of the Republican party of

this great nation is so utterly boss-rid-
den as is the party in Pennsylvania

today.
The Census Bureau has discovered

that the solid portion of the country

contains almost eighty millions of in-
habitants, while the "colonies" are

good for about ten millions more. There

are ninety millions of ns at present,
representing about every race,and shade

and phase of humanity. We are grow-
ing at the rate of more than a million a

year, so that we shall soon have the

round hundred million.
Eighty millions of Americans work-

ing for a common cause is an event in
the world's history. The truth is we

are progressing so rapidly that we un-

derstand our own importance milch less

than do the nations of Europe and

Asia. We mean to be good and to

make others good, but some way or
other, there is a feeling .iDroad that we

are going to use the mere power which

we have to the detriment of those who

think that numbers and wealth and

brains mean eyerything. At the end of

this decade we shall probably be one

hundred millions, and before the rising

generation has quitted the sphere of ac-

tivitywe shall have become the leading

nation of the Earth. This brings with

it an obligation to make the average of

citizenship the highest possible. We

ahall need all the intelligence and virtue
there is possible in the coming years to

* steer the country in its proper path,and
individual direction'will be most potent
in this regard.

Every thinking man, says the Phila-
delphia Inquirer, must have been im-
pressed with the addresses which were
mafia jn thia city last week concerning

the tendencies and operations of the

various financial institutions in this
country. Twenty years ago the nation-

al banks were the natural and usual

agencies for accomplishing various pro-

grams, and they did the work well,

though hemmed about by limitations
due to the Federal statute laws. Since

that time the grow th of trust compa-
nies, which are nothing but State banks
organized with liberal charters, have
taken away a large amount of the bus-
iness from the normal institutions and
individuals, and have changed the

whole current of busings effort.
There are forty fiveStates which have

laws more or less differing fronf each

other as to the potentiali tits and pow-

ers included, and these have been used

in one way or another to an extent that

has confused the investor. Tho basis

of all these institutions is that tfie Con-
?"

atitution guarantee* to every State that

all others ahall respect its laws. This
is, of course, subject to the larger pro-

vision that these State laws shall be
subject and agreeable to the larger law

which dominates the Constitution.
Practically, it has moant that a few
States, and notably New Jersey, have

made laws which seem to protect the
schemer and prevaricator. When cer-1
tain men want to have a scheme put

through they do not do it on their own
account, but have some State chartered
ttust company undertake the work.
Now, it is true in most cast« this is nor
rnal and proper, but we have seen a
number of iwportant instances lately
where the ad vantage has been to the
promoter rather than to the inventors.

That the arm of the law-is very long,

is demonstrated in the second convic-

tion of Mrs. Botkin of San Francisco

for the murder of two women in Dela-

ware by sending them poisoned candy.

This crime was conceived in iniquity,

the result of jealousy and based on the
hope of securing the man on whom the
criminal had set her affections. There

are two things to be learned from this
case. One is that it is a difficult thing

to commit a crime and go undetected,

even at the distance of three thousand
miles. The other is that those who
receive through the mails edibles from

? persons unknown should lie careful
about eating them. It is the lowest
possible crime to send poison in the
shape of a gift.

During the past week some skirmish-
ing has been done along the Yalu, but
no battle has yet been fought and there
is no telling when will be. The
Japanese are advancing northward, in
three divisions ot about a hundred
thousand each; while the Russians are

in force on the other aide of the Yalu.
The scouting parties of the two armit-a
occasionally come in collision.

The Russians, also, have a large
army at New Chang, where the railroad
is close to the Gulf, and along the rail-
road to Port Arthur. Tho bod weather
and woree roads are bettering their
chances, and every day's delay enables
tbein to increase their army ami sup-
plier

Strike Note*.

Judge Stevens of Ouray, Colorado, on
Monday, declared Adjt. Gen. Sherman
M. Bell and Capt. Bulkeley Wells to be
in contempt of court for not complying
with the writ of ha) eas corpus which
required the officers to bring Is-fore the

* court Charlee H. Moyer, president of
the Western Federation of Miners,
whom they are holding in confinement
at TelIn ride. The court ordered Sheriff
Corbett to arrest the two officer*. Judge
Stevens severely criticised the course of
Gov. James H. Peals-sly and the mili-
tary authorities, saying they appeared
to be in insurrection against tho court.

Frank Johnston, n Swede glassworker
employed at H. C. Frye & Co.'s gla-s

plant at North Rochester, was fatally
shot, Monday, while walking down the
Fort Wayne railroad tracks near the
Miller bnck works, in Rochester town-
ship. He died at the Beaver County
General hospital. Joseph Flnler, a spec-

ial officer employed at the Rochester
Tumbler works, since the strike, is in
the L'eaverjail charged with the killing.

The official vote in Indiana county,
for judge, was -Telford, UMH; Canning
kwn, 8687; White. !M5. The M< avenger
ridicules the "sad. sad wail" that White
"wafterd over Western Pennsylvania. '

Catapulting Hon Dick.

The Congressmen who attended the
state convention at Harrisbnrg, la*t
week, took a lot of stories back to
Washington, which a newspaper cor-
respondent condenses as follows:?

' If Senator Quay had not disposed of
John P. Elkin by putting him on the
Supreme Court bench his plan to make
his son. Richard, his own successor and
Senator Peniose the head of the State
organization would have been placed in
great jeopardy. The joxerfu Penn-
sylvania railroad and Standard Oil in-
fluences would have been indifferent, if
not hostile, toward it.

The Pennsylvania and the Standard,

several weeks ago, served final notice on

the Senator that be would have to dis-
pose of the Indiana county man so as to

keep him out of the Gubernatorial race

two years hence. He made himself ob-
noxious to the big corporations while a

member of the Stone administration,

and President Cassatt is said to have
told Senator Quay that bo long as he

lived Elkin could not be Governor, and

that ifQuay permitted him so to organ-

ize the party as to get a nomination be

and his friends would fight the Quay

organization.
The older Senator s solicitude for his

son and Senator Penrose is what
brought him into a mood for accepting

the solution which will result in the

elimination of Elkin. the only man who

hid a following that could make trouble

for him in the Western part of the

state. _

District Attorney Hollaed of the East-

ern district, who holds Montgomery

county in his hand all the time, is to be

disposed of in the same manner by hav-

ing him appointed additional Judge in

the Eastern district under the law pass-
ed at this session. Holland is feared

because he is of an independent mind

and has shown that he can do valiently

in a fight with the State organization

He and Elkin are to go into retirement
the same way John Stewart went.

Then everything will be prepared for
the election or appointment of Richard
Quay, Senator Penrose having set up
the legislative tickets in the counties of
the state so that when they meet next
winter the wishes of Quay will lie car-
ried out to the smallest detail."

Changing Uecl of Creek.

EUITOB CITIZEN:? The recent floods
in the Connoquenessing at this place,
and the damage done by same, have
naturally called the attention of our

citizens to the matter and to the remedy
if any can be found. In former years
the floods in our creek might come and
go and no particular harm be Anne.
But now the beautiful valley west of
the old town is filled with residences,

factories and work shops, which may be
overflowed every year, and hence the
demand for a remedy is pressing. The
Borough, as a municipality, could not

be held liable for damage as the matter

stands at present, and therefore the
great need for action

Tne remedy most generally spoken of
is a change in the channel of the creek,
commencing at the dam of the Walter
Mill and passing westward between the
tracks of the two railroads until the
creek was again struck at a hillside a

short distance below and south of the
second Bessemer bridge crossing the
(Artjnoqnenessing at that point. But to
take that route would require a far
greater amount of excavation and ex-
pense that would be necessary, for the
reason that the ground is higher theie
by at least fifteen feet, than it is a short
distance north of the Bessemer track.
Besides it is hardly snpposable that the
railroads could or would allow the new
creek channel to be run between their
tracks, as the space between them is

quite narrow for gome distance. High
stone walls and much masonry would
also be necessary there. So that channel
would seem to be impracticable and too
expensive.

A better channel can be bad by com-
mencing shortly below dam. at a point
in the creek known as the fording, and
opposite tho lower end of Brewery lot
and Negley avenue. The ground there
is low bottom, and continues such until
it reaches a higher or second bottom on

which is the Roessing and other prop-
erty. Then passing along Negley ave.,
or a little south of it, until it reaches
Roessing ground and thence continuing
west along or near the Bessemer track
to about the garbage stack and then on
along Bessemer to Bthe creek at said
Bessemer bridge over the same. This
route would l>e almost straight Tho
earth obtairel from the higher part of
it would be more than sufficient to

make the embankments that will be
necessary in any new channel that may
be made. The bridge referred to could
be lengthened to say donble its present
length »o that new channel could safely
enter the old one there; and from there
ondown would only be the Lead Work",
the Car Works and Lyndora exposed to
high water in any event. They doubt-
less would lie glad to then protect them-
selves, having had all danger from
fuflfte floods shut off above them. The
damages ako on this route would be
less than any other, not more than half
a dozen owners of land be : ng effected in
its construction.

The project of changing: the channel
of the creek is one full of interest. The
enterprise has about it a novelty that
creates a lively feeling in all our people.
Ifcarried out itwill be a kind of little
Panama canal to Batter, cot just unit-
ing two oceans, but shortening by at
least half a mile the now tortuons an-1
winding ways of the old Connoqneness-
ing. And in this connection it may not
be known to many of our present citizens
that this is not the lirst etfort to change
the bed of the creek The late Judge
John Bredin did actually change its bed,
about sixty years ago. The creek be
fore then wound away west to Fair-
ground avenue, near to Stamrti prop-
erty. He cut its channel this side of
where Sullivan's Knn en tors the creek,

thus forming what is now known as
Vogeley's Island He made but a small
channel at first, leaving time and the
natural current to do the rest, with the
result as we now *ee it.

We notice a meeting of citiz -ns has
been held on the subject and, as others
may be held, these few observations are
thrown ont in the hope of doing soim*

good in the matter. J il N.

WASHINGTON NOTKS

The House, on Monday, passed the
emergency river and harbor bill, but
appropriated no money for improving
either the Ohio or Delaware.

Senator Burton of Kansta, arrived in
Washington, last Friday, but did not
enter the Senate Chamber.

U'All NOU S.

The lab st figures for the
army collecting in Manchuria are
(MX). Ten thousand Co: a<;ks were said
to l»e patrolling the YaliT,

AtTokio the Japi were rejoicing th :t

the ice was moving out of the Yalu, a

t'oey realize that every day's delay i\-
creaaes the forces

The Kuaniuii navy continu' s to meet
with diaaater. Yesterday the battle-
aliip, Petropavlovsk, struck one of their
own mines in the outer harbor of P<<rt
Arthur, waa blown up, and turned
drowning seven hundred men. The
news created great excitement in St.
Petersburg. The Petropavlovalf. which
had twice previously been rei>ort«-d
damaged In Japanese attacks on Port
Arthur, wat a first class battleship of
10,<>60 ton* diaplacerocnt and H,!ilß in
dicated horse power She was It
long, bad 60 ft beam, and her arm >red
belt was of about 10 inches of st'-el with
10 inches of steel armor on h'-r turrets.
Her armament consisted of 4 I'iimh.
12 fJ-inch, i',4 smaller guns and six tor-
pedo tubes. The complement of the
Petropavlovsk when fully manned was
7'Si men She was built st HI Peters-
burg and was completed in I4ltt>,

OIL. NOTES.

The market?Both agencies cut 3
cents, Friday, and the price was f 1.6">.

Winfield?Lang Bros, are drillinga
well on the G. S. Armstrong.

Donegal?Waltman A: Co are drill-
ing on the Waltman farm.

tlberhart <fc Co. have started their
No. 2 Eberhart

Concord?The Home Co. has located
on the A. L. Brown a fourth mile south
of the Rubber Co s 3-sand well, and the
South Penn is drillingto the north of it

Ohio?L Tpper Sandusky has a new

gusher that is doing about 2000 bbls a
dav.

Kansas?A lot of Methodist ministers
have orgatizei an oil company and will
drill Kansas They have not yet lo-
cated their well or secured a lease, but
they hope, by faith and prayer, to strike
it very rich." They will learn, however,

when their money is all gone that drill-
ing for oil is by no means a sure thing?-
even for Methodist mini steia.

Texas Firewater?Texas is to the
front with another remarkable phenom-
enon of nature. Not content with hav-
ing th'e biggest oil wells in the country,

and wells that produce hot salt water in
large and small quantities, the Lone
Star State now presents something en-
tirely new in a well that spouts tire
water. It is not the kind of firewater
that is sold ov<*r our bars, but a water

that is actually inflammable. This new
discovery is located near Toyab, Texas,

and the owner says that while boring
a well for water on nis ranch he struck
a flow which partly filled the well.
When the water was brought to the
surface and came in contact with the
drillingoutfit, it set fire to the timbers
and burned them up. Exhaustive ex
periments were made with the water

and in every instance it set fire to the'
wood and other inflammable substances
with which it was placed in contact.

It also quickly dissolved or ate up the
iron casing of the well.?Derrick.

Arbor Day.

Latt Friday was Arbor Day. Friday,

the 22d, will be another. These dates
were officially fixed by Governor Penny-
packer and the State Forestry Com-
mission. Every year hundreds of thou-
sands of trees are felled from our hill-
sides, and every year the floods are

more violent and disastrous in time of
rain and the land is more dry and arid
in time of drought, because there are

not enough- trees to hold adequate mois-
ture in the ground and to prevent the
soil being washed into the stream beds.
The only remedy is to grow and plant

trees to replace our devastated forests.
The climate of the Mississippi valley
has been materially improved because
the once treeless prairies are now cover
ed with orchards. The once rich hills
of Spain and Palestine are comparative-
lybarren, because they u-ed up their
trees, and neglected tree culture. Plant
trees. He who makes two blades ot
gra a s to grow where but one grew be-
fore is a benefactor to his kind Sys
tematic and intelligent tree culture for
both fruit and lumlier, is a necessity for
our future agricultural prosperity and
will prove a paying investment far be-
yond all expectation.

Our schools are to be commended for
the observance they make ot Arbor
Day. Every boy or girl who plants
and cares for a tree builds a monument
more lasting than houses or marble
shafts.

Sarversville.

The Hall and Kelly schools Buffalo
township, held their closing_ picnic at
the Kell school house, Wednesday I
April 6 Over one hundred people were
present and enjoyed a bountiful dinner
prepared by the ladies of the neighbor
hood In the afternoon a program con-
sisting of recitations and songs by the
pupils of the two schools was listened
to by the appreciative audience. After
which remarks were made by Prof.
Painter. Co. Supt.; Uev. Beighey, Rev.
Townsand. Mr. McFarland and Mr
Curtis Hockenberry, the Hall teacher.
Miss Daisy Rainsey, the teacher of the
Kelly school repoits the following five
pupils as not having missed a day of
school fluriug the term: Florence Camp-
bell, H'-rtha Wickline, Emma Dempski
Jesse Drane and Hobert Reed. Two
pupils of the Hall school have also »

record of perfect attendance: J» sin
Atkinson and Glenn Atkinson. It

I v>wood.

There was a party held on Saturday
evening at Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Morri-
son's in honor of their daughter, Lillian,
at which they played many games
They all S'jem'-d to enjoy themselves,
lanch was served.

Miss Edna Hartley is visiting relatives
in town.

Robert Miller has moved from Ivy-
w<>od to the Kennedy farm.

Mr*. King and Mrs. Charle-i Morrison
of Wilkensburg arc guests of Mrs. C.
W. Morrison.

The school at R'jcky Run clos: d on
Tuesday. A.

A Farewell Party.

At their home in Middlesex township,
Thursday, March 31, Mr. and Mrs.
David Lefever enterlairi">d alxmt thirty
young friends of their daughter Anabel,
who left for school the following Satur-
day. The gnests began to arrive about
H o'clock and after all got fairly well
acquainted they began to untune them-
selves by playing games and music.
Al>out the usual hour a very delicious
lunch was served to which all did
ample justice. So royally were these
gne>-t4 entertained and so thoroughly
did they enjoy tbems>lve<4 that almost
Ix-fore they knew it they discovered
that they had played into the wee small
hours of morning.

After this discovery was made all
bade each other good night and return-
ed to th'ir huppy homes feeling that
they had had a pleasant time together.

One who was there

What Shall We
Have for Dessert?

This question arisen in tho family
every day. Let us answer it to-day. Try

adeHciot:-. 'v! i ? althful dessert. Pro.
pared in t \u25a0\u25a0 :.ri :.t< :. No boiling! no
baking! 1 ..l.ng water and set to
cool.»1"l.-ivi s I.( i: ju, Orange, Rasp,
berry and ! ?: -. ! -rry. Get a package
at your io etc.

244 Fifth Ave., Pittsburg, Pa.

A SCHOOL OF ACCOUNTING
CONDUCTED liV EXPERTS.

U/i: TFAfH »ooul;e«uln|t. I»«V< I'riutljro
Y> I. IL/IVII Ulkli.r A-eouiilln/. Auell.-
Irm tttiori lian't ami Typcwrttlnir <'on

!ArMbrn"'l<\ !: tj»kl Itu ,im Writing, Orna-
j rutin! al I'onmanalilp, etc.

RFCiINNfwS pn*ff,rr"i. wo i»;iv«s i(HiiIJIAll .1 1 - *.7 rn fifty ?it.uclcnt H conn; to || H

1 ?»ftor tf&lfiK Up t in- %t; «ly of hooklooping
from a tnai-liook. and t!???' ni»i<Jy of nhort-
hari'l with lm xporh*n<'< «J tca/'lnro, ami wo
tttul that M'glnm rji aro more jiurf«-H*ful.

Ef-V MAY J V. HTI AICT

MAY & bTUART,
Livery, Feed and Sale Stables
lieht Accommodations in town

For Transient Custom.
PHONKK: People's 12-*i; Hell .TO,

llear of liickel Huilding, S. Main St.,
ISutler, l'a.

' -ri- Vitßa i ' i irrfcjrffrIfHUHMMt''

'i madam Dean's I
B A *af«», ffrUiln r»-ll< ~r Huppr*-****!rj
(a Monntrnation* N'# v-r ki«,<rn to mil. H«f"! \u25a0
JB ,r« : t j»<«<l y ! Huh*fit*I I'.n H
\u25a0or money lt« f! iM<i» <!. H**n'. |»r» |»aM (or \u25a0
\u25a0 f1,00 tx*r uos. Will ' <n'i thorn on trlaJ i'> I
\u25a0 t/i? fa I j'.r v/iM-n n ii' '\u25a0' i Himp ia i im, V

Sold in Butler at the (Centre Ave.
Pharmacy.

OEATHS

SAY?Ac her home in Oakland twp.,
April 7, I!XH. Mrs. Carrie Mooie.
wife of W. H Say. aged 23 years. j

SHEARER?At her home in Summit
twp.. April 9, 11K'4, Annie Shearer. 1
aged 4 years.

FOREMAN ?At the home of her
daughter, Mrs. Kellogg, at Snfiar
Groye, Wisconsin, Feb. 21, 1904. Mrs. .
Elizabeth Bortmas Foreman, a na-
tive of Concord twp., aged 9t> rears.

ARTHURS?At his home in Pittsburg.
April 1904, John M. Arthurs,
formerly of Cutler.

METZ?At her home in Forward twp-,

March ->7, 1904. Mary Amelia, daugh-
ter of F. W. Metz.

MILLEN?At her home in Allegheny,
\pril 1904. Mrs. Sarah McElree.
wife of Rev. J. R. Milieu, aged 89
years.

PARTRIDGE?In Zelienople, April 1,
1904, Richard Partridge, in his UOtfc
year.

SPITHALER?At her home in For-
ward twp., March 31, 1904. Mrs.
Martin Spithaler, nee Goehring, aged
37 years.

McGIXNIS?At her home, in Butler.
April 11. 1904, Mrs. Josephine, wife
of \Y. C. McGinnis aged 00 years

WILLIAMS?At his home in Venango
twp, April 1, 1904, John Williams, in
his 9?d year.
He was born in Scrubgrass twp.,Yen

aogo county, Feb. 13, 1812, and is sur-

vived by three sons and three daugh-
ters. His wife died seven years at;o.

MCLAUGHLIN?At her home in Ytu-
ango twp., Aprils, 1904, Miss Cicely
McLaughlin, in her 94th year.

YANDLING?At her home in Alle-
gheny, April 12, 1904, Miss Sue
Yand'ling, formerly of Connoqueness-
ing township, aged 20 years.

STEVENSON?At her home in Penn
twp.. April 11,1904, Mrs. D. L. Steven-
son, aged 55 years

COLGIN?At the home of his daugh-
ter, Mrs. M. H. Cooper, in Einl enton.
April fi, 1904, James L. Colgin, in
his 86th year.
Mr. Colgin was born in Kitfanning,

May 31, 1818; was a carpenter by trade,
w<ih married to Hannah M. Redick in
1843 and for many years lived on a

farm in Allegheny twp.. this county.

Of his five children but two? Samuel
L and Mrs. Cooper?survive him. His
wife died some vears ago, as did also
his danghter, Mrs. J. C. Kiskaddon of

Butler, and since the death of his
wife he has lived with Mrs. Cooper. He
was stricken by paralysis several years
ago, which for a man of his former
physical was a great affliction,
but he bore it pitiently.

Mr. Colgin was a good citizen?one of
nature's noblemen, and he will be kind-
lyremembered by all who knew him.

CLEANSENO CATARRH
AND HEALING

CATARRH
Ely's Cream Balm
Em/ and pleaaant to

üb". Contains no In-
Jnriona drug.
It is quicklyabsorbed.
Given Belief at once.

"SH^KCOLD-NHEAD
JJ<-als and Protect* the .Membrane. Itestores tli«

Bcnaes of Taste and Smell. Large Size, BO cents at

Dri"gist*or by mull; Trial Size, 10 cents by mail.
ELY BUO'i IlJiltb. 06 Warren Street, New York.

H. MILLER,

FIRE and LIFE

INSURANCE
and KEAL ESTATE.

Oi KICK Rr oai .W, Ball' r County
National Bank building.

FARMS FOR SALE
The andetsigned. tiding nndcr a

power of attorney from the h-IM of
Ge Mainland. dee'd., late of Clinton
rwp., Bntler Co , Pa.; offers at private
nal-; the farm lately occupied by the
decedent, located two miles southwest
of#snxonburK and or.e mile fro'n tbe
Bessemer railroad station of Bart ley,
containing

162 1-2 acre 3,

with (rood buildings, and considered
one of the best farms in the township.

Also another farm of

130 acres
in i-ame township, with K"°d bnildings
and in a «ood state of cultivation, and
adjoining farms with an oil production
from the Third sand.

Inquire i»f
.TAMFS WALKER

R. K D. Ni. 20, Saxonbnri; PH.

KOWALSKY GAS EKfIE CO
J®Fi Manufacturers of Small

GAS and
1ror St-iCo.iarv 4lnd Marine

TJm F.nglnes and Automobiles.
Unp\J Kowals* y Simplicity ZII I'
\u25a0flViw i,r Blacksmith hi. ops. Pump-

ng water, Itunning I ant and

MME. BARTLETT'S
MASSAGE PARLORS.
Mme# Bartlett. assisted by a New Vork

mas** ur and beautv specialist; magnetic,
electric, vapor batltfl, scalp treat-

ment, massage; bust development.
24 E. Itohinson Ht... Allegheny City, I'a.

tit- ..ejs'eire tnsusii

Hnfr. Alv.;wf« f llubli mtc In f "»

4 1114 III.MI.K % I.MiMSIt in :t". <1 ftI*
11. \u25a0 u« .1' »<.*?«, Mill.-: -.til tJue l.Wx/»

T;» JE NO \u25a0 <llM'|'. LLCFLVM eroiu '»IIH*TT
luflonv !*.?' »f ya r '?.'--Cirl '
or M'IKI le. In > tamps f>-' l*»»rli**mlfirai.
monlnln a « l ' for ' in Wr
by rrfuria laiJ. Ml OOf» I-? rr.M.m < tH.Ulby

Ail JirtllTK^tM.
ouicuv.nrr.ii curcMic/ :\u25a0 ? j

?loti rnjL.i s w
MmoU-*'JO* MM*

YLEE

See

I
lie H'K" dirt ct

opposite tlic

Old Potluirice,

'i he o ? ore Yo#!e;\
keel Ri.ate ood

Innnccc Agency,

23* S. Mala St.
Hutlcr, P».

11 ymi linv>- prop» r y
to h"II,triwlf,or 10 if
or, wimi to Imy or
rout ciui. writ'- or
uhonu me.

List iviaiißd Upon Appliratirn

ADJUSTABLE PIN. 'IQ m liljlWl
Our (Jnrtirr 'Mxmp t|\

maul* (1.0 "A'MK" /Afwy-'iL ?* '*]\
much mjjwrlor to any \%l/ i J " 11 \other wtr«t<her. Our < ~'f< # l */] A
Vow Adjafttahto Jjff V ?*** Ih'Ml nttmtlli'ln tho Ncaltopt "MuiX-*-- J

In their natural fthap<<; fittcn not w»-;tk«ri the oar*; It
of ample l« n({th, y*ry pract.h al ami ai(r» at Imorovo

merit. Don't fall toexaminelt. At your ileatarv*
ICMK M'F'O. C 0., AlhKliniy, I'<i

W. Newton,

The Piano Man,

Has his office temporarily

with

Cooper & Co.,
on the Diamond,

CALL AND SEE HIM.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

!n the District Court of the
United States for the Western
District of Pennsylvania.
In the matter of 'No. 2t.V>, In Bank-

George G. Roneymus. > ruptcy.
At the City of Pittsburgh. in said District,

this 11th day of April. 19Di.
Western District of Pennsylvania, ss:
Whereas, a petition was on the 11th day of

April. ISO*, filed herein for an adjudication
of bankruptcy against Ceorge G. Koneytnus
and it appearing therefrom that said bank
rupt Is not within tbe district and that
personal service of the subpoena herein
cannot be made on him.

Now. on petition of Joseph B. Bredin. At-
torney for petitioners. It is ordered: That
service of such subpoena made by publi-
cation of this order tocether with said sub-
poena in the Bctub CITIIES, a newspltper
published at Butler, Pa., once a woek for two
consecutive wi eks. the last of said publica-
tions to l>e made on the -Ist of April. IW4.
and by mailing a copy of this order and said
petition and subpoena* to the last known
place of abode of the said George G. Boney-
mus, at Harmony. lVnn'a . on or before the
first publication.

The said subpoena to be made returnable
ten days after tne last publication of said
uotice as herein provided.

I'ep. Cukiasj.

From :he record:
\VM. T. LINUSEY, Clerk, [skai.l

SUBPOENA TU ALLEGED BANKRUPT-
In the District Court of the United States,

for the Western District of Pennsylvania.
In the mater of

George G. Koftey mu«.
Against whom a Petition No. "TV!,
for Adjudication in Bank- In Bankruptcy
ruptcy has been filed.

United states of Am- rica. < ? .

Western District of Pennsylvania, i
To George G. Roneymus in said District.

Greeting:
For certain causes offered before the Dis-

trict Court of the United States of America
withinand for the Western District of Penn-
sylvania. as a Court of Bankruptcy.

We Command and Strictly Enjoin You.
laying all other matters aside and notwith-
standing any excuse, that you personally
appear before our said District Court, to be
holden at Pittsburgh, in said District, on the
-rid day of .May. A. D. 1 '.104. to answer a petl
tion filed by Jacob Schott. et al, in our said
Court, praying that you tnay be adjudged a
Bankrupt; and to do further ami receive
that which our said District Court slrtll con-
sider in this behalf. And this you are in no
wise to omit, nnder the pains and penalties
of what may befall thereon

Witness, the Honorable Joseph Bullington.
Judge of said court, and the seal thereof, at
Pittsburgh, this 11th day of April,A. I>. 190*.

WM. T. LINDSEY, Clerk, [seai,]
MemouaNWm: Sec. is (b) The Bankrupt,

or any creditor, may appearand plead to the
Petition within five days after the return
day. or within such further time as the
Court m:.y allow.

NOTICE TU HEIRS!
Butler Countv, ss:

The Common wealth of Pennsylvania to
Martin L. Gibson, High SnerltT of Butler
county, Pennsylvania. Greeting:

Whereas. At an Orphan's Court held at
Kutler, in and for said county, on the IMb
day of March, in the year of our Lord one
thousand nine hundred and four, before the
Honorable Judge thereof, the Petition of
Edith Shnll for rule on heirs was presented,
setting forth, that the said Henry Shull died
on the day of A. I).. Intestate, leaving
to survive him u widow. Ida Shull of West
Sunburv, Kutler Co., I*a., and children.as
follows:-Sheridan Shu 11. residence un-
known; Harry Shall, of West Sunbury biro.,
Kutler Co., Pa.; Mosselm Ahull, of West Sun-
bury boro.. Kutler Co.. Pa. Etta S hull, inter-
married with Andrew Bush of Kast Smelh-
port, McKean Co., Pa; Laura Shull. inter-
married with Wm. Pbeil, of lf?i Liberty St..
Allegheny < Pa ; and Lizzie Shull, of
West Suuoury boro. Butler Co., Pa ; all of
whom are a#ed more than Z\ years. That the
said Perry Miull died on the day of
A. 1J., intestate, leaving to survive him a
widow, Susan Shull, of 2U5 Scotswood avenue,

Klniira, Y'ort»: W. i>. Shull. of *llGregg
St., Klmira. N. V.; J. l\ Shull, of -10 Eighth
St., Bea\er FallCi'a.; and Ann!*) Shall, in-
termarried with iircade. of 210 Lorraine
Place, Pittsburg, Pa., all of whom are aged
more than -1 years, and John Shall, who died
int( state, leaving to survive him a widow.

of No. 10, hank St., Salem. Ohio,
and r.ow known a» .Mrs. Uolwrt and
OIK- daughter. Bertha, of No. 10 Hank M..
Salem. Ohio, aged \'i year->. That tin.* said
John (J. Miull died on the 2nd day of Octo-
l>rr, A. It. VMI, intestate, having to survive
hlrn an only daughter, Edith Hhull, who is
aged more than Ul years and is your peti-
tioner h< r« in,of West ixiro, Butler
c<»unty, Pa. That the said earah Shull, is
Intermarried with A. N. Bryson, and lives at

Weili*vllle,N. V. That the above named are
all of the heirs and legal representatives of

decedent, Mrs. Jeroimah Shull. And
there are no other person* interested. This
rule on heirs to a«*« » pt or refuse premises,
or show cause why the name should not lie
sold, etc., partition of premises "having been
made and >herlir.s inquest returned,

'1 hese are therefore to command you, the
said heirs at law and ail parties Interested
to be and appear before the said Judge at an
Orphan's Court to he held at Butler, for the
said county </f Butler, on the sixth day of
June. P.KH, at o'clo .k in the noon of
said day, to show cause why t.ht* premises
should not he sold at the valuation, or heirs
to accept or refuse the same, and to submit
to such other orders and decre* k & as the said
Court shall make touching the premises.

Witness the Honorable James M. Gal-
breath, President of i.Mir said Court, thuMlih
day of March, A. I> MM.

ti£01(01*: M, GRAHAM,
Clerk of Courts.

Mechanics Lien.
George Walter & Son K, In the Court of

Common I'leas of
vs * Butler <'ounty at

W. J. Powell, owner or M L. I>. No. 2.
reputed owfi< r and June Term, IWI.

W J. Powell, Contractor. Book 7, Page MU.
To W. J. Powr.bb.

Sir: Vou are hereoy notified that we have
filed on the Ist h day of April, IWO4, in th ?
Court of Common Pleas of But ler county at
Machanlcs Lien Docket No. iune T<-i-m,
1904, found in book 7, page HM, as above stated
a median Ice lien against you as owner or
reputed owner also as contractor for materi-
al furnished you in the erection and con
struction of a thre* story brick building
situate on McCool Av«\t in the 3rd Ward of
of the Borough of Butler, Butler County,
Penn'a. This therefore Is to notify you of
the fact of tiling the same as above stated at

No. 2, June Term. I'*i|, the said mechanics
lien having been filed on the 13th day of
April,

Yours Ac.,
GEO. WALTER Ac SONS.

NOTICE.
P B Broughtou and iC A Davis, partners !

t nullnif .in P It It W.i i|£ It' I I)N, >n MU... iiinl< 'in,puny.
, M r'|Vrra. VW »

v*

W J Powell, owner. J
To W J Powell. Owner:

Vom are hereby not ified that on the sth
day of Marcn. I'.Wl, In the Court of Common
Pleas of Butler Co, Pa, at Mechanic's IJen
Docket No7, page I*7, and at >1 L D No II
March Term, I{O4, a Mechanic's Lien was
filed against you as owner of the property
hereinafter described, hv P B Broughtou and
i A Davis, p irlners trading as P B Braugh-
ton and Company.

The property against which said lien was
filed helug bounded and described as follows:
Allthat certain niece, parcel and lot of land
situated In the 'I bird ward of the Horotigh
of Butler. County of Butler and State or
Pennsylvania, and which hounded and
described as follows: on the north l»y other
lands of said W J Powell; on the east by lot
of < harlcK C Beefier; on the south by McCool
avenue, and on the w« st by otbrr land of
said W J Powell. Having a frontage of six-
ty-two and one-half feet on said McCool
avenue and extending northwardly thence
preserving the same width sixty-nine and
m-ioo feet to other lands of W J I'owell, be-
ing lots No is and »*#, and tin eastern half of

lot No 7n, in a plan of lots laid out by John 1<
Cavanaugn, In the borough of But Icr,county
of Butler and state oi Pennsvlranla Said
plan he Ing recorded In Plan Book No 2, of
said county, on page 'l. and which were con-
veyed Inleralla by John K Cavanuugh and
wire to said u I rows 11, by deed dated - ? i<
tember 1, I!«*.#, arid recorded In said county
of But ler, 111 Deed Book No I'M,page 17. The
house or st ruct urn eructeo upon aid lot and
against, which lids ll<+n is filed, bettig a three
?Cory brld ".<» ttonu dwelling houMs con
talnlng twenty-efght rooms with paper
roof, said house or building being forly-
? i/iit feet long and f«»»t y flight feel wide,
wiih four chimneys, not plastered as .? j
wit h a stom wall ;md cellar under building.
and no porches ;is yet.

p. Is. BicoctiirroN .v co,
I'VanK D Murphy Per P. B. Broughtou.

I ' lorney.
March i:. Bioi.

Coal Farm for Sale!
The nndersiKni-d will otT'-r lit pnlilic

mile, on

Tuesday, M»y 17th, 1904,
»t 10 h. m.. <m the premifoM, I'o acres,
more or lf"H, in (/'enter township, llitl
ler county. Pa . near Jiinilsonville Htn
tion. IS. <& 1> K. It. H., known HH the
I),*iniel Heck farm.

PailiiiK to obtain snfficient liidw for
the land UH h whole, it will he offered in
two or more j.arts

Three fonrtbs of the purchase price t >
l»' paid on contirniation of "ill",and on<-
fouiih to l>e Hucnred l»y IMIIHI end mort

ou th' 1 premises, privable at the
decease of Mrs. Mary Ibck widow o)

Dan 111 Heck, dee'd.
.Should a fair and < ijnitable price fail

to h<* ohtuin>'d, Hi'cordinic to the opinion
of the excirntor of said Uaniel Heck, the
ritfht to adjoin n said Hiile and to declare
all bids itIT is reserved by

J SO, Mxoiii;. Kt'r.,
of Daniel Heck, dee d ,

.Slippery Hock, Pa.
J. D. Sl' Jtr.NKiN. Att v.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
K.HTATK HI WATSON K. IH'.NK 1.1., IHtC'P.

Notice ia hereby Kiven that letters of
administration on the estate of Watson
K. Dunkle. deceased, late of I'urker
township. Bntler connt-T, I'a , have lieen
«ranted to the nnder*l|{ned, to whom
all jiersfins indebted to Maid estate are
reijnested to tnaku jiayment, snd those
having claims or demsnds aualimt «aid
estate, art reqnented to make the sauiu

knoivn without <b lay
MKAII \V fli'Nlil.i', Adnir .

i' O. Box in:!. Fas ufr» LandliiK. I'h.
A. T. BLACK, Attorney. 8-10-04

Dissolution Notice-
Notice is hereby given that the

partnership heretofore existing between
E. G. Spronll and J. A. Spronll. under
the firm name of Spronll Bros., at
Anandale Station. Bntler county. Pa.,
was dissolved by mutual consent, on
Saturday, March 13th, 1!)04, and that
the books of the former firm have l>een
placed in the hands of John F. McCoy,
of Anandale. for settlement and collec-
tion. to whom all debtors will make
their payment, and all creditors present
their claims.

E. G. SPROTTLI*
J. A. SPROCLU

JOHN F. MCCOY.
R. F. D. 50, West Sunbnry, Pa.

Notice?E. G. Spronll. of the late
firm will continue in the feed business
at Anandale station or Bovers I*. 0..
and will be known as the E. IT. Sproull
Milling Co. The Spronll Bros, also
wish to sell their farm in Marion twp.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE
Letters testamentary on the estate of

, John E. Byers, M.D.,dec'd, lateof Batler
; boro..Butler Co., Pa..havingbeen grant'

ed the undersigned, all persons known-
ing themselves indebted to said estate
will please make immediate payment,
and any having claims against said
estate will present them dnlv authenti-

! cated for settlement, to
M. KATK BYEBS, Executrix,

No. 207 S. Washington St..
H. H. GOUCHER, Butler, Pa.

Att'y. 2-25 04

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Letters testamentary in the estate of

James R. Robertson, dee d., lateof Oak-
land twp., Butler Co., Pa., having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons
knowing themselves indebted to said
estate will please make immediate pay-
ment, and any having claims again.-t
said estate will present them, only
authenticated for payment to

MRS. FANNIE E. ROBERTSON, EX'X.,
R. F. D. 78, Chicora. Pa.

J. D. MCJUNKIN, Att'y. 2 18-04

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Letters of administration havine been

granted to the undersigned on the estate
of Henrv Knauff, dee'd., late of Cran-
berry, twp., Bntler Co., Pa., all pereonf
knowing themselves indebted to said
estate are hereby requested to make im-

mediate payment, and any having
claims against the eame to present them
duly authenticated for settlement to

GEORGE LEONBERO, Adm'r..
R. F. D. No. 32, Callery, Pa.

WILLIAMS& MITCHELL,
Att'ys. 2-18-04

Heed's Wine of
Cod biver Oil

will build you up and make
you strong, will give you
an appetite and new life.

If you feel tired and
worn out try our Wine ol
Cod Liver Oil and find
relief.

It is stronger and better
than pure Cod Liver Oil
Pleasant to take and is
inoffensive to delicate
stomachs.

Indorsed and recom-
mended by physicians
every where. The besi
Spring tonic to give yoi
Health and strength.

For sale only at

Reed's Pharmacy
Transfer Corner

Main and Jefferson Sts. Butler, P«

Wm, Wuerthcle,

Billiard and Pool Tables, Bar Fix
tnres, Offieee Desks, Chairs, Tables
Partitions, Bookcases, etc. Turning o
Billiard sad Pool Balls. Bowling AJlej
E«inipm"uts. 418 Diamond N l-
Above Smith field St.) Pittsl nr*', Pa.

11-j-iw-Om

Do You Buy Medicines 1

Certainly You Do,

Then you want the best for the
least money. That is our motto

Come and see us when in need ol
anything in the Drug Line and
we arc sure you will call again,
We carry a full line of Drugs,
Chemicals, Toilet Articles, etc.

Purvis' Pharmacy
H. G. PURVIS, PH. G

Both Phone*.

213 S Main St. Butler Pa.

| Wm. Foster, j
| Architect, j

J I'lati (<f all kind of buildings v
\ furnished on short notice. r
C Office in Berg Building, j
) Bntler, Pa. v

The Delight of the
Flashlight,

Portrait*, (iroup Picture*, Interior*.

Most enjoyable occupation
these long winter evenings.

OUR FLASS SHEETS
Make flash pictures that haven't
the ordinary "flashlight look."
Economical ?Convenient.

Per pkg. 25c, 40c, 60c.
Kodak Developing Machines

in different sizes, $2 to $lO.
We will gladly show you how

they work.

DOUGLASS' BOOK STORE,
211 S. Main St. Batler, Pa.

Pw»j(le« Phone UO7.

HORSES
For Sale!

I have for sale at my barn,

one mile East of Prospect, on
the Unlonville road, one team

of heavy horses, eight and four

years old. 1300 and 1 100, both
good sound horses.

Call and see them

H. M. WEST,
Prospect, Pa.

n
THE

CRYSTAL

I Pharmacy, I
R. M, LOGAN, Ph. G? 1

SUCCESSOR TO :

Johnston's |
I CRISTIL |

PHARMACY,
106 N. Maio St.

I
BOTH PHONES. fr-

Prescription work
cur first attention.

Don't forget our
Beef, Iron and Wine.

The best Spring Tonic and blood-
niaker for those who are pale,
run down and have that tired
feeling.

50 cents, pint.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

PHYSICIANS,

DK. JULIA 12. FOSTER,
OSTEOPATH.

Consultation and examination free.
Office hours ?1) to 1- A. M., 2 to 5. P

M., daily except Sunday. Evening by
appointment.

Office?Stein Block, Rooms 9 10, But-
ler, Pa. People's Phone 478.

pEO. M BE ATT V, M. D,
LL PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Office in John Richey Bnilding.
Office Hours?o-11 A. M., 2:30-5:30 P.

M.. 6:30-8:80 P. M
Sunday?9-10:45 A. M., 1 15:00 p. M.

Nitfht calls 331 N. Washington St.
People's Phone 739.

DR. 11. J. &BELY,
Roouis C and 7. Hughes Luild<ng,

Sonth Main St.
Chronic diseases of genito urinary

organs and rectum treated by the
approved methods.

Hemorrhoids and Chronic Diseases a
Specialty.

\y H. BROWN, M. D ,

il ? Office in Riddle building,Diamond,
next door to Dr. Bell's old office.

Office Hours: ?9 to 11 a. in., Ito 3 and
6 to 8 p. m. *

I C. BOYLE, M. I),
F). KYK, EAR, NOSE and THROAT,

After April Ist, office in former Dr.
Peters' residence, No. 121 E. Cunning-
ham St., Butler, Pa., next door to Times
printing office.

(lURA K. MORROW, I). 0.,
\J GRADUATE BOSTON COLLEGE OK

OSTEOPATHY.
Women's diseases a specialty. Con-

sultatian and examination free.
Office Hours, 9to 12 m., 2 to 3 p. ni

People's Phone 573.
116 S. Main street, Butler, Pa

t\ k. ZIMMERMAN
II? PHYSICIAN AND SCKGEON

At 327 N. Main St.

1 R. IIAZLETT. M. I).,
Ijt 106 West Diamond,
Dr. Graham's former office.

Special attention given to Eye, Nose
and Throat. People's Phone 274.

QAMVBLM. BIPPUS,
0 PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

200 West Cunningham St.

DENTISTS.
IAR J. WILBERT McKEE,
If SITRGKON DENTIST.

Office over Leighner's Jewelry store.
Bntler, PH.

Peoples Telephone 505.
A specialty made of gold fillings, go'.d

crown and bridge work.

UT J- HINDMAN.
' V , DENTIST.

!27t South Alain street, (ov Metzer's
shoe htore.)

IvR. H. A. McCANDLESS,
1 f DENTIST.

Office in Butler County National Bank
Building, 2nd floor.

DR. M. D. KGTTRABA,
Buccpß&jr to Dr. Johnston.

DENTIST
Office at No 114 ££. Jefterson St., over

O. W. Miller's Krocrrv

| J. DONALDSON,
t), DENTIST.

ArtificialTeeth inserted on the latest
improved plan. Gold Fillings a spec-
ialty. Office next to postoffice.

ATTORNEYS.
I) P. SCOTT,
ll> ATTORNEV-AT-LAW,

Office In Butler County National
Bunk bnilding.

i T. SCOT!,
T\ ? ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office at Ho. 8. West Diamond Ht. But- 1
lor, Pa. .

nOULTER & BAKhR,
V ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Ofil>-? in Buth-r (')unly National
Bank bnilding.

JOHN W. COULTER,
,J ATTORNEY AT-LAW.

Office with R. ('. McAboy. J. P.,
sonth side Diamond.

S|>ecial attention given to collections f
and business matters.

Reference: Butler Savings Barjk, or 1
Butler County National Bank

I D. McJUNKIN,
,J, ATTORNEY-AT-LAW. > T

Office in Keilier building, cornel M*n (
and JC. Cunningham Sts. Kntrsnce >n .
.Main street. '

I B. BKEDIN,
?I, ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office on Main St. near Conrt House

nil. COUCH KR,
? ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office In Wise building.

I; H. NEC.LEY, |,
li. ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Offirc hi the N *gley Building, West cl

Diamond 1 m

i;VERETT L. RALSTON,
IJ ATTOKNRV-AT-LAW,
N<>. 257 South Main Street, Butler, Pa. 'J
Fisher Building. First door on South 11
Main street, next my former office in
Boyd Building.

MIMITIIA A' MUOWV. i.s'j "lit Ave
IMtf I'fc., f

< .ii» ?»«'il your !»«? ?! «»»\u2666?. 1 -irm «»r
< . (J.

ALLTKA*MACTIO*H CON RID«*TlAL

TRICIAN
?jJESFOR WOMEN

Before your departure for mountains or seashore you
should give a thought to sensible, seasonable, stylish shoes.

of toilets required for outing, promenade or
social functions calls for corresponding styles in footwear.
The Patrician is made in every style adapted to ladies' wear,
and its uniform good quality makes it the most desirable
shoe for all occasions. For sale by

DAUBENSPECK & TURNER.
People's Phone 633. 108 S. Main St., Butler, £a.

5 Bright Spring Days ]
S Create a demand for numerous articles for dress and adorniaeat in.
W keeping with the season. This store is fullyprepared to supply all I

your needs in our line at a savins to you. j

3 The Dress Goods Stock j
jfl Contains the most fashionable silks, mohairs and woolen dress ma-j

terials now in vogue for uowns, waists, kimonas, etc. * "
(Q- Black and colored t.iffet i silk, :S9c up. 36-inch black Taffeta specials]

at 75?, SI.OO and $1 25. Fancy wool suitings, special, 50c. ?

$ White Goods |
Beautiful mercerized materials for waists and shirt waist suits, j

? * Brocades. f-trip*s. cords, openwork, plaiD and fancy white goods of'
all kinds are shown in tbis stock. Prices run from 6sc up. J

¥. Ribbons, Collars and Gloves i
Stjiisli neck, wairt and hair ribbons in plaids, fancies, plain taffeta]

!and
satin taffefa in all colors. Fancy silk, lace and wash stock col

t
lars ut moderate prices. Big lino at 25c, New kid and fabric!
gloves in all spring shades. j

To Complete Your Spring Costume
You need many articles demanded by fashion which we con snpplyj
at money saving prices. We show the veiy latest stvlts in belts.i
buckles, sash pins, waist sets, brooches, fancy buttons, hair orn«-(
rnent?, etc. |

L. Stein & Son,!
H 7 i
U 108 N MAIN STREET, BUTLER, PA- ]
+WSX SMVX *****

B. §. B.

This finn hns been Bt*llin« Dry Goods

for 85 years and never (luring all that

time have its 07 departments bet n so

amply prepared to sell choice goods at

money saving prices.
Tbo store has recently been enlarged

and two new department added -

House Furnishings and Men's Hats.

Thousands of people are daily avail-

ing themselves of the manifold oppor

tanitiee presented in the ads which

regularly appear in this paper, and v«

can prove to tho-e who haven't that ii'i

worth their while to do likewise.

Our new 1901 Spring Catalogue now

ready is an excellent help in your choos
ing all items clearly and concisely de

scribed and so arranged as to enabl

bay era to know exactly what mauner o

goods they are getting

But the greatest advantage is the lov

prico nice things arc said at?that'
what you're interested in.

We like to send simples and nro an

usually liberal, but to give us a bette

understanding of your wants state kind

CJlor.and style of goods you're wanting

May we have a trial on Fane;

Bummer Cotton Goods or Silks?we'l
deliriously surprise you.

Watch thise nda.

Hoggs & HullI
ALLEGHENY. PA

MISCELLANEOUS.
V. L. McQUISTION,

V. Civil. ENGINKSR ANDSURVKYOR
Office near Court Hou*e

I P. WALKIiR,
L. NOTARY PUBLIC,

HUTI.HR,
Office with Berkmer, nr*t door to 1' ()

A RE YOU US ING

HARD TIMES
LINIMENT?

Many people of Butler fine
There Is Nothing its Equa
for Rheumatism and Lumbago
Colds, Sore Throat, Tonsilitis,
Bronchitis, Paralysis, Sprains
and Stiffened Joints.

Each county of the state wil
be disposed of to good business
persons, who willact as genera!
agents for counties.

They to order by the gross
from the Company and supply
both local agents and druggists
for one year from the tfine
their contract is signed.

A Cash Prize of $15.00 will
be given the general agent, for
every gross ordered from the
Company.
Address all communications to

W. J. BLACK,

Carr P. 0., Pa.
On Salo at Dru Stores

Binding of Books
Is our occupation. We put our
:ntire time to studying the best
itid latest methods «»f doing our
vork, 11 you arc thinking of
laving some work done in this
ine I am sure you will be well
llc/tsed if you have it done at

Tlie Butler Book Bindery,
W. W. AUON, Prop.

Opp Court House

Don't Know That?
\u25ba

T1 at Stern's Creamery and Milk
depot at the rear of 417 South
Main sfreet is.in operation?

WELL, IT IS!

And if yon want pood Milk
8 Cream. Creamery Butter or Butter-

milk, call und see us or watch for
1 -our wagon.
0

(
People's PI one 48.V Bell Phone 268.

ASK YOUR GROCER for S teen's
Boiled Cider in ijnart jure

'' We guarantee jnr products pure
and free from any adulteration.

i- J. H. STHEN'S CREAMERY.

; SINCE 1893
v

( I began business n 181)8. Wbo I' would then have predicted tbe
>- «reat advance ito wealth that has j

since taken placeY
Bnt I tell you, the coming

jf years will beat it out of sight.
(let into the push with those

who are going to reap the fatness
w rf the country's advance.

I will carry you on .r > i>er cent.
8 margins.

ESTABLISHED 1*93.

\u25a0 R. M. Weaver
J Stocks and Bonds
1 223 fourth Avenue,

PITTSBURG. '

Local office, 213 S. Main St.
Butler,

J A. REYNOLDS,
Manager.

Concord Township Road Report
Audi tor* retort of r.nd for Con-

cord township for lie jour IWW.
March "I. IWU.

II A. Drown und I. I'. Cuuipliell, Super-
visors.
To aruotiat of work tux I>r fI.TSO 1)0

CK.
Ilyami of lax work* d 11414 ttl

11 ?? exoneration* II HI
'? " relurn lux II UH

'? tax unworlied 41 '.si
" " cash on work tux (*l 3P

Total fISHO I*l

OABII HOAK A('COUNT.
11. A. Hrown, Treaa.. I>r.

Toum't from Col I"12 Ml
To ain't from unseated land H I»".I

To um't from work tax UU #»

Total SM6 73
Treaa. Cr.

Uy cash !?> I I' Campbell as Kup'or \u2666 U0 on
'?

??

ll A Hrown at Hup'or I<"> .'0
" on nolc for roitil muctilnc 17M :m
?' In Iml of Bupervlltors tluie 7 11.1

" out hof olllco »
" " liiwnslilp elerk S '.'."i
" "

court costs 21 :is
" " witness foes :i IKI

"

blank lunik* I*»
?? " storing road muchlnc 2 Otl

?? Mrs l:h/u llell on note. Hi 7.%
'?

"

liurdwure 21 0"
'?

" timber (lull
" " dynamite 4 (41
'? " M pairs Si
" " lulHir 122 to
'?

" nt turney f«en 47 00
'? " llllriKreport I M

" plunk SI l«
" .1. I'. fee flt
" auditors' fees 4 00

"
"

constable's fees 500
"

"

house rent . ? 2tw
"

" II A Itrown, Treus Com 14 22

Total iwiNJ
Ain't duo II A Itrown f" II

l . It. Hutt<'ii. Col.. Dr.
To face of duplicate $7W> Id
To ain't due I 01. from JUO2 2 sa

Total... WIS I*
Col.Cr.

liy i ash to II A llrown $712 'U
" " percentage 27 20
"

" exoneration* 211 1)0
" retiite 14 07
" return lax H W

Total #7U2 S3
V.'e, Ilie auditors of COII< ord township,

liutlcrcounty. I'a . do hereby certify tiiat
the .iliove le'i'ouut Is correct to the best of
our knowl' ilue anil belief.

\\. II KUII V
>1 W. ( AMI'IIKI.L.

AU(I Of*.

U yU' i. i\ 1

h- Making
with

BANNER LYE
In make ihc very bed soap, simply

riis.nhc a can of /tanner lye in cold
water, melt s', lbs. of grease, pour the
Lye water in the grease. Stir and put
aside to set

l ull Directions on Evary Package
H,inner l.ye is pulverized. The can

may be opened and dosed at will, per-
mitting the use of a small quantity at a
lime. It is just the article needed in
every household. It will clean paint,
floors, marble and tile work, soften water,
disinfect sinks, closets and waste pipes.

Write for booklet "diex of Banner
J.ye ''?free.

The Pa»d thaakal Work., Philadelphia


